
QISTIS BNJOY
Both tho method and results when

! in nf TTirva 5a Iron If to nlofldnnf
and refreshing to tho taste, and acta

yei. jiiumpuy uu mu ii.iuuuyo,fmniy and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fovers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the In

only remedy ot its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and

to the stomach, prompt in of
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAl.

LOUISVILLE. Kt NEW rORK, N.Y.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Ourea

Charmed Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eta,
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watet

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

on
Other Gicmicals

are nsed in tho
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.S

I JBreakfastCocoi
which is absolutely
pure and soluble.ill It has more than three timet

thestrenath of Cocoa mixed
with Starch. Arrowroot or
Buear, and Is far more eco

nomical, costing lets man one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, aud EA3II.V
DIGESTED.

Sold byGrocere?erjTther.,

yf. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Main.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
TTie success of this Great Couch Cure

without a Darallel fa the history of medicine,
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-

itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-

cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
niacin? a SamrSle Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
It will cure vou. If vour child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price 10 cts., Jo cts. and
$,oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For aale by C. H. Hagenbuch.

We. the underslened. were
RUPTURE entirely cured of rupture by

Dr. J. 11. Mnver. f31 Arch Ht..
Philadelphia, Pa., H. Jones Philips, Kennel.Bqnare, Pa.i T. A. Krelts, Blatlngton I... Li

M. Hinan, Mount Alto, to itev. H. It. Slier.
mer, ttmibury.,l'a.: I). J. DellMt. 214 B. 12th
Bt Heading Pa.; Wm. Dlx, 18W Montrose St.,
Philadelphia; H.L. Itowe, 809 Kim Ht, Bead.
Ing, Pa.; George and Ph. lluricart, t39 Locust
BU, Heading, Pa. Bend for circular.

Act on a new principle- -,
regulate the liver, etomuh
and bowela through tin
nerves. l)c Miles' Prua
speedily curs hulonsceso,
torpid liver and constipa-
tion. Smallest mildest,
Bureft! opdo&ee,2Bcta
bouples uoo at drut'itUW.
Dr.liltJ Cti Co., ElltuU lei

J. GALLAGHER.

Justice of the Peace, Real Eitile ad Insurance Agency.

Office Muldoou's liulldlng, Shenandoah, 17a

To tMt aTl'oaUW Cure lor the etlecta cf aeltalmaa,
Varlr FtccM tmLwoai.JierrouallebUltir, Loaaof
bemil hover, Imputeiicr, Ao. So rreat 1; outaltb la
our (.peclflo 1" U1 afud ono Jloulh'i HcdlslM
uul Uucb Valuable Information Ht K K. Addma

li. il. IU, bSS llrdj, iw York.

WANAMMER'S ANSWER

He Denies the Charges of the
Leake Memorial.

MANY DOCUMENTS SUBMITTED.

The I'oatmaitor-Genora- l Had Never Heard
of Any Government Ofllclnl Having Any
Interest In l'neumatlo Tube Companies
Until (he Presentation of tho Memorial.
Washington, Juno 4. Somo time ago

S. F. Leake ot Philadelphia presented a
memorial to the House making certain
charges against postoffice officials in re-

gard to tho pneumatlo tube service in
Philadelphia. him

The following is the substance of the
correspondence that has boon received
by Chairman Henderson, of the House
Committee on PostofQces and Post Roads
from Postmaster-Qonera- l Wanamaker,

regard to the Leake memorial.
This budget was sent In response to a

communication from Mr. Henderson to Sthe Postma9tur-Qenora- l Inclosing a copy
Mr. Lcako's affidavit on Ilia In the

committee room.
The committee will consider the

wholo matter at Its meeting on Friday
next, and take such action as It may the
deem proper after examining the docu The
ments furnished by both slues.

Mr. Wanamaker's budget Is very vol ny
uminous and would make a book of sev-

eral
&

hundred pages. It contains nearly
forty diflorent letters, legal opinions, tlo
testimonials, arguments, etc.

The budget Is accompanied oy a let
ter, in which tho Postmaster-Genera- l
says i

"I may add that Inasmuch as no ap a,
propriations have been mado specific
ally tor pneumatic sorvice, anu no au
thority exists lor tno expenditure oi
public funds to investigate this sub- -

ect, tho department nas not oeon nolo
to do more than receive rjronosltions
and gather information. I have thought

proper to study the suojeot irom
every standpoint, and have therefore
UHCOUruuuu Ull Limbics w ouuiiii, w wi.u I

fnTumT
method for the transmission of mall
matter. .

"I have Btudlously endeavored to
a ..i.i M,-,- io

committal to any rcsponsioiiuy 10
ine uovirauiem. uuc, u, uu muui,
la. SffJS
the acceptance ot the Leako proposition,
under no circumstances wouia i navo

City UL ruilliurtuuin tvtvuuuw uouiuh aw i

to competition by pnbiio advertisement.
I havo only to aua tnnt i navo never
heard of any governtuent omcmi naving

porter cnUed upon mo after tho pubUca- - of
Uon ot a memorial wnion was piusuntoa
to your committee.

"I shall bo pleaBed to answer any
call that the commltteo duslrea upon me,
tiersonally ot otherwise."

The letter U accompanied by a commu
nication from Mr. Qoorge Krattou, re
ferred to in tho Leake auldavlt as an
thorlty for cortain statements In which
be (Bratton) mokes unqualified denial oi
the statements attriouteu to mm.

There is also a communication from
Alexander & Maglll, attorneys for the
Pneumatic Transit Company, In which
they say that "not a share ot the stock
ot that company nas ever Peen issued, "
and that the statement recently made
to the effect that 7, COO shares of the
stock of that company have been placed
In the hands of a banking house for the
benefit of officers ot the PostolBce De
partment Is absolutely false. "No per-ro- .i

in any way connected with the Post- -
office Is In any manner, directly or in
directly, Interested In our company.'

Gen. Collins' Mlsaluu Unsuccessful.
Dublin. June 4. Gen Patrick Collins

returns to the United States without
havlnft accomplished the object ot his
visit to this country. Ills negotiations
with tho taotions have met with no suc
cess and It seems to be certain that the
Borne Rule party will go Into the elec-

tion oamnaiaa divided Into two bitterly
antagonistic sections. It Is believed that
the failure of Oen. Collins' negotiations
will lead to the retirement ot many

members who, while willing
to sit for a united party, will refuse to
seek election and appear in the house as
representatives of a party ring.

A Voug Strike Settled.
Toronto, Ont, June 4. Tho brick- -

makers' strike has terminated, after
having lasted nearly two months, in a
victory for the employers. The men
are disconsolate over their defeat, and
say that they havo given in only be-

cause their families are In absolute
want. They deolare that they will en'
deavor to strengthen their ranks and, It
necessary, make a more determined
stand next spring tor a return to the
old scale ot wages.

Cut Ills Throat With a I'en-Kntf- e.

Northampton. Mass., June 4. Ex- -
Representative John B. llottum, who
had becomo mentally deranged. It Is
said, through bis efforts to extricate his
futher and brother from fluauolal diffi
culties caused by the Florence Tack
Company's failure, cut his throat with a
nen-knlf- e during tue nigm ana wm
probably die.

Ills Washout Near Wllkeahurre.
WiLKESBAiiRK, Pa., June 4. A big

washout occurred on the Pennsylvania
Railroad at Retreat, ten miles from
thU city, during tho evening. Twenty
loaded trolght cars were thrown down
a ia foot embankment Into tue bus- -

auehanna River and are a total wreck.
The cars were loaded with flour and
powder.

Mrs. Muntairu Not lleloaied.
London, June 4. The transfer of Mrs.

Anne Margaret Montagu, under sentence
tor the manslaughter or ner cuua, juary
Helen, from Londonderry prison to I

Orange-Gorma- n caused the circulation
ot a report tbut Mrs. Montagu had I

been released. The roport was not true.

futnlly Klclieil Uy un Itulluu.
Miudletown, Conn., Juno 4. John

Nicoll. the Italian boy, who
was brutally kicked by an Italian
workman, uamed Angelo, has been un
conscious since the assault and will die.
Atisrelo. who boarded with Nlcoll'g
father, was Intoxicated. . 1

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

n m imp

PURE
NEW8 OP THE DAY.

Masked men at Sharps villa, Ind., took
Alfred Mldklff from his home and gave

nterrlblo boating.
Alice and Florence Taylor. of Ranctely.

Mo., went bathlnir In Sandv River last
night, and were drowned.

Jack Bell was caught in a belt at the
Crystal Springs distillery, at Louis
ville, Ky., and his body was literally
ground to pieces.

The train robbers who held up the
onta Fe express Wednesday night ara

supposed to have gone over into the
Iowa and Klckapoo reservations.

Tho Billings and Great Falls. (Mont)
stage was held up by maskod men and

treasure box and mall socks taken.
passengers wore not molested.

Tho Boston & Maine Railroad Compa
has closed a contract with Simpson
Robinson, of Minneapolis, for the

erection of a big grain elevator at Mys
Wharf, Boston.

Did ever
nm

you pay for lamp
chimnevs ? There

million families of
us. We average, I

maybe, a lamp a
family ; chimneys break, perhaps,

thnritn nn o mrfLr n nmn
million chimneys

year IOf the asfl barrels,
RtmoosQ thev cost ten cents a

. 1.1. . n,itmuce uu iu uvuiuiitj ; uiaia
unouiju lo uaii pity mu uuuuua.
aeDt. iNine-ienin- s 01 it wasiu.

If vou get Macbeth's" Pearl
top or 44 Pearl-glaS- S you Will
nav a trine more apiece, DUt not

-
Disreputable chimney makers

are trying to iurnisn tne aeaiers
ith cheap imitations. They

DreaK
the household and fill the.ash

l,arrels a plague and a nuisance,
Insist on having the right v; r, rl

Pittsburgh, Pa. Geo. A. Macbeth Co.

" We Study to Please I "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GROGERY LINE
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Pish, Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Hay and Straw, &c, &o

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers ot

Of Every Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

WFINEST GOODS-LOW- EST PRICES.-- W

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited.

FORMER'S
Saloon and

Restaurant
No. 11S

N. WHITE STREET.

First-clas- s Lager Beer, Ale, Porter and Teni'
perance unnits ana uigura. iu om

Wines and Liquors always
on hand.

II. O. FOLMEIt, Prop.

Call around and spend a pleasant hour.

Restaurant
Oor. Main and Ooal Sts.,

Bhenunaoan, ru.
lingular meals at popular
prices served at ail times,
Ladles' dining ana re-

freshment rooms attach,
ed. liar stocked with the
finest brands of cigars
and faucy drinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

COFPBB HOUSE
MHS. CONNICK IN CHARGE.

ASHUARB MEAL AT A NOMINAL PMC

EverrthtnR well cooked and dean. An elab
orate bill of fare dally. Lodgings

for travelers.

91X18, COX4KICK, 3 f, Slalll Ht,

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

rowaer
AESOLUTCOf

Jeff Davls'g Ulrthiloy.
BnAtjvoiii, Miss., June 4. Yesterday

was the anniversary of the birth ot Jeff
Davis. He was born in Kentucky 84
years ago. In many parts ot the South
tho anniversary of tho birth of the ex
President of tho Confederacy was ob-
served with quiet but appropriate cere-
monies. In this State the day is a legal
holiday.

ItCnrtiOolds.Ooarka.SoTfiThroat.Cronf.InihieMa,
Whooping Cough, Bronchitis i 1 Althmn. A ertU.urc Tar uoauiaiMwu u " ,.7... ...advanced augca. iju

effect after tihins the firat doa& eu t
UMt rrnt. --"t' Wu, M --tou aat Sim

AN ORDINANCE i

An ordinance to provide for a supply of water
for the use :o( the inhabitants ot tho Bor-

ough of Shenandoah, and for the ercotlon
and maintenance ot works, machinery, vn'
gincs and all other necessary apparatus for
working, raising, conveying and Introducing
into the Borough of Shenandoah an abund
ant supply of pure water for domestic uso
of tho Inhabitants and to protect property
In said borough from destruction in case of
lire and fixing a tltno for the holding of a
publto election In said borough for authority
from tho citizens thereof to lncreaso tho
bonded indebtedness for tho purpose afore
said.

Be it ordained by tho Town Council of tho
Borough of Shenandoah, and It Is hereby or
dalned by the authority of tho same.

Sec. 1, That tho Borough of Shenandoah
shall provide a supply ot puro water for the In
habitants ot said borough and erect and main
tain ull the works, machinery, engines and other
necessary apparatus for tho malting, raising,
conveying and introducing into tho said borough
an abundant supply of puro water, for tho pur
pose ot furnishing and distributing to tho in
habitants of the said borough n sufficient sup-
ply thereof for domestlo use and to protect the
property therein from destruction by lire, and
the said Borough of Bhenandoah is hereby u

thorlzed to acquire streams of water and adja
cent lands and rights of way to carry out tho
Intent ot this ordinance.

Sec. 2. That Tuesday. June 11th, 1892, bo fixed
as a day for holding a special election in the
said Borough by the qualified electors thereof
for authority to Increase the debt of tho Bor
ough for the purpose of providing a supply of
water for the uso of tho inhabitants of said
Borough of Shenandoah and the protection of
property in said borough from destruction in
case of lire, and said special election shall bo

held at the regular poling places and by tho
election officers In said Borough of bhenandoah
in manner provided by law.

THOMAS J. JAMES,
Prest, Town Council.

JAMES SMITH,
Chief Burgess.

Attest: T. J. COAKLET,
. Secretary Town Council.

FREE EXAMINATIONS
-- UTaTOa-

Our EYIS SPECIALIST
Will be In SHENANDOAH,

OK HDD!, JUKE Sib, AT THE FERGUSON WE,
JFrom 8:30 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Persons who havo headache or whose eves are
causing discomfort should call upon our spec-
ialist, and they will receive Intelligent unci skill-
ful attention. NO CHARGE to examine your
eyes. Every pair of glasses ordered Is guaran-
teed to be satisfactory.

Oculists and Opticians.
1010 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

M. A. HEFNER,
5 North Jardm St, Shenandoah.

WAGONS ami CARRIAGES

In all the latest styles, of tho finest make and
dos i nnun in tno worm lor mo money, manu-
factured by the Cook Wagon Company.

FOR CATALOGUE
QOMBINATIU HrTIU,ith RubWlJlrt

tLiut ? am. mi h
.110 M

:iia
iwncD, r nan law . U IHJ

MiiMn jnialcp PuaMe, Tin 1U (KM(4

E. C. MEACHAM ARMS CO.. ST. LOUIS, KB

p M, HAMILTON, il. Di,

PHYSICIAN AND SUR0E0U.

omoe-- 29 West Lloyd Btreet, Bhenandoa
ra.

THE MOD'S ACTION CONDEMNED.

Fublio Opinion Ttencts In Ilegard to tho
Port Jcrvls Irnclilne

Pom Jcnvis, N. Y., June 4. Tho ex-

citement in this vlllago over tho lynch-
ing of the negro, Robert Lewis, Btlll oon-tlnu-

at fover heat, and further de-

velopments aro awaited with Intense
Interest.

Public attention Just now is centred
upon tho coroner's Jury, whoso duty it
will be to Investigate tho circumstances
surrounding the lynching, and, if pos-
sible, to traco out the ringleaders ot
tho lynchers.

Opinion in regard to tho act of the
mob has completely changed. At first
citizens, upon learning of the lynching,
gave to It an unqualified approval, and
the whleperB which came from tho vari-
ous groups of persons who gathered to
discuss the matter were to the effect that
Lewis had mot a Just and merited fate.

But a decided reaction In public
opinion is observable, and it Is now felt
that tho honor of tho vlllago is deeply
concerned In bringing the leaders of the
deed to Justice. Much depends upon the
coroner's Jury for an accomplishment of
this object,

In the event of a whltewashtna ver
dict, which is feared In some quarters,
the duty of working up facts will

upon District Attorney Ilirchberg,
who is out of town nt presont.

Peter J. Foley, whom Lewis lmnll- -
catcd as tho instigator of the assault, Is
n tno jail at Uoshen, whither be was
removed for fear thnt an attomnt would
also bo made to lynch him. Lena

is in a critical condition. She Is
badly bruised about tho head, body and
limbs, and Is otherwise badly Injured.
Her clothing was saturated with blood.

A now phase has been given to tho af
fair by the discovery ot some blackmail-
ing letters written by Foley to Miss

In them he makes a demand
upon her for money, threatening, in do- -
fault thereof, exposures which would
forevor ruin the girl's character. .A
warrant charging Foley with blackmail
has been sworn out by the girl's father,
which will be served upon him after he
has testtllea at the Inquest. Ills pres
ent detention la not on a criminal charge
but solely to socuro bis presence as a
witness before the coroner's jury.

BI3MARCK WON'T BE RECONCILED.

The Umioror IVIllini; to Treat lllra With
I'uvor, bat la Diet With Hofusiil.

Behli, Juno 4. It haa Just been
learned that another attempt to recon
cllo tho Einpetor and Prince Bismarck
has miscarried. Baron Btumm ot Nean- -

klroben and Daron Lucluo of Treves
havo boon workiug to this end for some
tlnw. To tbera Is due, it Is said, thut
the Emperor ev.Ujudtd such hearty con
gratulations to Count Herbert Bismarck
and Uouutrj-- s Jlnraaret uoyos when
tho betrothal wad announced reoontly.

Rumors wuvu started from soml--
offlclal souroas that Count Uexbort was

loo or to tho illnlstry of foreign
fairs, and everything seamed rips for t

reconciliation.
The Emperor showed himself willing

to treat the father and son with favor,
to return the latter to the foreign serv
ice of tho Empire, and to consider, It Is
said, tho succession of tho Prince to his
old post. The first conditions wero,
however, that Prince Blemurck should
cease at ones hU virulent newspaper at
tacks on the government, and should
call upon his sovereign at Potsdam

When Count Rantzan communicated
these conditions to Prince Bismarck, the

despite all arguments, re-

fused utterly to consider them.

Attempt to Mow Up a Uoller Factory.
Chicago, Juno 4. A morning paper

reports the discovery ot an alleged at.
tempt to blow up tho boiler factory ot
William McGregor. Dynamite was the
explosive to be used, and the miscreants
had wires to which was attached a bat
tery running to the factory from an ad
joining lot. Three men who had hired a
room in a house across the street from
the factory wero suspected, and an ex
amination of the room revealed a quan
tity ot dynamite and a strong electrlo
battery. The men have disappeared.
The owner of the factory believes that
they are striking hands, and out ot re
venge wished to blow up the building.

Typewriting ! Not Prlntlns.
Boston, June 4. The typewriter Is

barred out by the United btates Circuit
Court of Appeals. Three Justices of
that court have entered an order that
hereafter all motions and other docu
ments presented to the court must b
nrlnted, and tbey added that typewrit
ing is not printing within the meaning
ot the order, xne occasion oi tne oraer
was the presentation to tho court by an
attorney in a case of a motion written
with the typewriter. Hereafter all pa--
Ders must be similar to those used la
the Circuit Court,

Bin. Rarrlion Not Soriouily III.
Wasuixoton, June 4. The report that

Mrs. Harrison l critically 111, and that
therefore it would bo Impossible for her
to attempt to leave the city, is denied
bv Dr. Qardner, ber physician. Dr.
Gardner said: "There Is nothing alarm- -

Inn in the case. Her physical condition
Is good," ho said, "but she Is In a very
nervous state, from her recent attdok of
nervous prostration." She will not
leave the White House just at present,
but sbo could do so without danger.

I'rolmble Murder for Five Cents.

New Yokk, Juno 4. It Is believed
that Patrick Feaney, who was struok by
Michael Qolden yesterday, will die.
Golden, who Is a truok driver, held
Feaney up and asked htm for the price
ot a glass of beer. Feaney refused to
give him the money, whereupon Qolden
struck Feaney upon the bead with a
cart rung, fracturing bis skull. Qolden
was arrested, but refused to mako any
statement.

More Slave rich llanli Indictments.
Boston. June 4. The grand Jury of

the United States Circuit Court has
brought in two moro indictments in the
Maverick liauK cases, lor tue purpose,
as is understood, of correcting the mis- -

plaoemeut ot two notes In two counts ot
a rormer inuictmeau

Bishop O'Reilly's WUL

SrniNQiriELD, Mass., Jnno 4, The will
ot the late Bishop O'Reilly, dated June
5, 1878, haa been filed for probate,
Nearly all the Bishop1 estate, valued
at from $100,000 to $500,000, is left to
Arohblihop Williams, of Boston, who Is
sawed aa ezicutor.

WOLFF'S

USED DV MEN. WOMEN AKO CHILD nEK,
A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.
LEATHER PRESERVER.

A HANDSOME POLISH.
IS WATER-PROO- F.

20C. A BOTTLE.

cent a foot
will pay for changing tho ap-
pearance of old Furnlturo so

completely that look like new.

IS THE NAME
OF TH BIN THAIDOE5 IT,

When "old Sol" makes all things sizzle,
Drink Hire3' Root Beer.

When dull care makes life a fizzle,
Drink Hires' Root Ucer.

When you feel a little dry,
When you're cross .and don't know why.
wnen witn mirsi tne cniiaren cry,
There's a sweet relief to tr-y-

Drink Hires Root Beer.
A 25 cent Package makes five gallons.

A, je"KS TEH.3S3S333XrT

Beautiful book containing the latest vocal mu
sic, full Hheet-musi- c plates, handsomo cover, In
eluding the following gems, unabridged:
Afterwards, 40 I've Worked 8 Hours, 40
uauy's ast Asleep 40 l v nisuo ana wait. u
Comrades, 50 Love's Golden Dream 40
God Bless Our Land 25 Old Organ Blower, 40
Go, Pretty Rose, 50 Our Last Waltz 40
Guard the Flag, 40 Over tho Moonlit Sea, 40
in um wauriti, tiu &wect iiaue wonngr, iu
Mary and John, 40 That is Love. 40

We give this book to introduce to you

II I IV MrtH , M IWt 111-- K

And Kbout's FbAvoniNQ Extracts,
aruurpassed for rURITYand STJtEXOTir

Your crocer will civo vou a circular contain
ing additional Premium List with full particu-
lars how to get tnem free.

ALBERT KR0UT, Chemist, Pliila.

LEWIS' 98 LYE

(PATKNTED)

otter Lye, ltbefci Uu powder tvi pck4
to & cut wltb remoffttil tla, tho contenu ar
JwftTi read? Will make tut tut por- -

funwd Hftr4 Soap In 20mlnatfl vHthoutbotllmg,
IT 13 THE BEST far eleamtaz waste pipe,
dlalnfectlog ioki, cIokm, washing bottlea,
paloii, treei.eta.

PENNA. SALT M'P'g CO.
Gen. Ag.s., Phlla.,Pa.

Shenandoah

Business

College

A Lfirj;e Attendance
Daily.

Room for a Few More.

Take advantage ot the present
chance to secure a

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION I

For terms, c, call at the College or address,

W. J. SOX.X.Y,
Shenandoah. Pa.

JOHN R. COYLE,

Allorney-at-La- and Real Estate Agent,

Office Beddall's liulldlng, Shenandoah, Pa.

VIGOR OF MEN
EASILY, QUICKLY, PERMANENTLY RESTORED
HwLuw, NervonaneM, Debility, ul triu fro

rlr error, or !ur Iot.Mi. loo rMiJU ml ovrrvork.
lekurM. worry, rio. fall itre&ftrj, dTlon.isl ul Uu

fiven to overr orgfta ud noruoo or ibo bodr. SlmpU, Bfttorol
mclliodi. ImmalliM ImproTmMt 0.4a. Vollort ImpoMlblo.

lT lx;i 0 ooim for WrltMB. tooruto to ar
wiu, orory ni ooie., mw RKmni. oeoa nusp lor Book- -
llilaiuitloca osd rinMlfl. wftlod. AUtrm.

I'KX.N CITY ilETiUAL CO, fbluitlpkU, Vm,

"
X3II. SAWDEN'S

ELECTRIC BELT

IATISTPATIHTS- - WITH UICTII
BIST HAQKITIC

IUPBOVIMEHTS. SUSPIKSOIT.

Will .or. without rsadlcUo ill W.lksMl riloUtnt from
of.rUt.tloaottr.ln, aerrt rore.f. ox....! or iDdlaercttoo,
u ...uil iibiuilloD, dr.loa, lo.., D.rroo. d.tilllr tu.o.
1...D..I. latxaor, tb.aoutl.ta. Itdflr7, llT.r oad tl.ll.r com.
plklaU, urn, btot, lombkgo. aelalleo, f.a.r.1 tta.
Tblacloetrt3b.lt oootolna Itoodtrlul InprofciurBtaovor mil
A,h.ra. knd . .n.r.&t tbat U lbataatlf fall br tht WOOTCf
or wo rorfall Sa.O00.0O. oad will caro all of tbo oboro dlaav
aaaornoror. Tbooaaada boro boa oorodtr tbla raorvalooa
lutautloDOItar oil olt.r rcoadiaa fotlod.obd wajlra

or laitlmobUla In Ibla tod ora rr oibar aula.
Oor rocorlol iDrrOT.d SIECTIIIC hl'tiVKSSonT la tbo

tirata,! boos arar oBarad wa.k mao: IKCK I1IT1ULL BKLTH.

It.altk tod 'Inrooa fctrfallb lil'ilUilHl) la SO ID SO
DiTS. Baad hr Urfo Uealital lararblau, aatlad. tTM
by toall. AddrataArxiiJ IuMotwooo.No. QIC aroadwnjr, NEW YOfliC


